FALL 2017 UPPER LEVEL BOOKLIST

ACCOUNTING FOR LAWYERS 7108

Fundamentals of Financial Accounting 5ed
Phillips, Libby, Libby
New: 245.00 Used: 180.00

ADR IN THE WORKPLACE SEMINAR 7603

ADR in the Workplace 3ed
Cooper, et.al.
ISBN: 9780314195883 West Academic
New: 222.00 Used: 155.00

Scholarly Writing for Law Students 5ed
Fajans, Falk
ISBN: 9781683282075 West Academic
New: 63.00 Used: 46.00

ADR SURVEY 7222S

Dispute Resolution and Lawyers 5ed
Riskin, et.al.
ISBN: 9780314285904 West Academic
New: 214.00 Used: 150.00

BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS I 7056 §1

Business Associations: Cases & Materials on Agency, Partnerships, LLCs & Corporations 9ed
Klein, Ramseyer, Bainbridge
ISBN: 9781609303495 Foundation Press
New: 233.00 Used: 170.00

2017 Statutes & Rules to Business Associations
Klein, et.al.
New: 44.00

BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS I 7056 §2

Corporations and Other Business Enterprises 4ed Casebook Plus
Hazen, Markham, Coyle
ISBN: 9781634608756 West Academic
New: 253.00

BUSINESS FUNDAMENTALS FOR LAWYERS 7552

BUSN Intro to Business Student Edition 9
Kelly, Williams
New: 75.00 Used: 56.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN Number</th>
<th>New Price</th>
<th>Used Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 7010 §1</td>
<td>Constitutional Law 14ed</td>
<td>Varat, Cohen, Amar</td>
<td>Foundation Press</td>
<td>9781609302559</td>
<td>230.00</td>
<td>170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 7010 §2</td>
<td>Constitutional Law 7ed w/ Connected Casebook</td>
<td>Stone, et.al.</td>
<td>Wolters Kluwer</td>
<td>9781454817574</td>
<td>255.00</td>
<td>170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSUMER LAW 7195</td>
<td>Texas Consumer Law 2017</td>
<td>Alderman</td>
<td>Imprimatur Press</td>
<td>9781605031149</td>
<td>105.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPYRIGHT LAW 7203</td>
<td>Copyright in a Global Information Economy 4ed</td>
<td>Cohen, et.al.</td>
<td>Wolters Kluwer</td>
<td>9781454852018</td>
<td>248.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 7065</td>
<td>Leading Constitutional Cases on Criminal Justice 2016</td>
<td>Weinreb</td>
<td>Foundation Press</td>
<td>9781634608664</td>
<td>142.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL PROCEDURE TRIAL RIGHTS 7313</td>
<td>Criminal Procedure: Adjudication 2ed</td>
<td>Chemerinksky</td>
<td>Wolters Kluwer</td>
<td>9781454807124</td>
<td>189.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL LAW 7277</td>
<td>Environmental Law in Context 4ed</td>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>West Academic</td>
<td>9781634593045</td>
<td>225.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Author/Reviewer</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTATE &amp; GIFT TAX 7290</td>
<td>TERRI HELGE</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Academic</td>
<td>206.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamentals of Federal Estate, Gift &amp; Generation-Skipping Taxes</td>
<td>Rhodes</td>
<td>9781634607629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Estate &amp; Gift Taxation: Code &amp; Regulations 03/2017</td>
<td>CCH</td>
<td>9780808045878</td>
<td></td>
<td>145.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVIDENCE 7080</td>
<td>MALINDA SEYMORE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Academic Press</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence: A Context &amp; Practice Casebook 2ed</td>
<td>Wonsowicz</td>
<td>9781531007034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Rules of Evidence 2017-2018, w/ Evidence Map</td>
<td>Capra</td>
<td>9781683287599</td>
<td>West Academic</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY LAW 7301</td>
<td>JOE SPURLOCK II</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomson Reuters</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Family Law Code 08/2017</td>
<td>Sampson, Tindall</td>
<td>9780314689016</td>
<td>Thomson Reuters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDERAL INCOME TAX 7319</td>
<td>GARY LUCAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Nexis</td>
<td>217.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation of Individual Income 11ed</td>
<td>Burke, Friel</td>
<td>9781632824424</td>
<td>Lexis Nexis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected Federal Taxation Statutes, &amp; Regulations 2018</td>
<td>Lathrope</td>
<td>9781683288077</td>
<td>West Academic</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMIGRATION LAW 7332</td>
<td>FATMA MAROUF</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Academic</td>
<td>233.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration &amp; Citizenship 8ed</td>
<td>Aleinikoff, et.al.</td>
<td>9781634599283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration &amp; Nationality Laws of the U.S. Selected Statutes, Regulations &amp; Forms 2016</td>
<td>Aleinikoff, et.al.</td>
<td>9781634607841</td>
<td>West Academic</td>
<td>54.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT'L BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS 7371</td>
<td>WILLIAM MAGNUSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vagts, Dodge, Koh, Buxbaum</td>
<td>222.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transnational Business Problems 5ed</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781609300845</td>
<td>Foundation Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT'L ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SEMINAR 7682</td>
<td>GABRIEL ECKSTEIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter, Salzman, Zaelkes</td>
<td>228.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Environmental Law &amp; Policy 5ed</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781609303211</td>
<td>Foundation Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LARW III CONTRACT DRAFTING 7780  
Drafting Contracts: How and Why Lawyers Do What They Do 2ed  
Stark  
ISBN: 9780735594777  
Wolters Kluwer  
New: 96.00  
Used: 70.00

LARW III DRAFTING FOR THE GENERAL PRACTITIONER 7789  
Legal, Legislative & Rule Drafting in Plain English  
Martineau, Salerno  
ISBN: 9780314153012  
West Academic  
New: 55.00  
Legal Drafting  
ISBN: 9780735516939  
Wolters Kluwer  
New: 107.00  
Used: 70.00  
Aspen Handbook for Legal Writers 4ed w/Connected Casebook  
Bouchoux  
ISBN: 9781454885184  
Wolters Kluwer  
New: 61.00

LARW III ESTATE ADMINISTRATION DRAFTING 7787  
You will need a copy of the current Texas Estates Code. Prof. Fields uses Johanson’s Texas Estates Code, Annotated.

LARW III HOW THE DEALS GET DONE 7790  
Maynard, Warren  
ISBN: 9781454837688  
Wolters Kluwer  
New: 246.00  
Used: 170.00

LARW III LITIGATION DRAFTING 7782  
O’Connor’s Texas Rules: Civil Trials 2017  
O’Connor  
ISBN: 9781598392586  
Jones McClure Publishing  
New: 106.00

LARW III OIL & GAS DRAFTING 7895  
There are no requirements for purchase.
LARW III PUBLIC POLICY DRAFTING 7793
Writing Public Policy: A Practical Guide to Communicating in the Policymaking Process 4ed
Smith
New: 29.95  Used: 22.00

LAW PRACTICE MANAGEMENT 7412
How to Start & Build a Law Practice 5ed
Foonberg
ISBN: 9781590312476  American Bar Association
New: 69.95  Used: 50.00
The Practice: Brutal Truths About Lawyers & Lawyering
Tannebaum
ISBN: 9781627220019  American Bar Association
New: 26.95  Used: 20.00

MARITAL PROPERTY 7428
Texas Community Property & Matrimonial Law 2ed
Reams
New: 168.00
Recommended, but not required:
Sullivan
ISBN: 9781614381051  American Bar Association
New: 179.00
Carrard
ISBN: 9781604424522  American Bar Association
New:
A copy of the current Texas Family Code

PATENT LAW 7452
Patent Law & Policy 6ed
Merges, Duffy
ISBN: 9780769857688  Lexis Nexis
Because the 7th edition is forthcoming, the 6th edition may not be available from Carolina Academic Press for much longer. In that situation, affordable copies are on offer from Amazon.

POST-CONVICTION ACTUAL INNOCENCE CLAIMS 7217
MICHAEL WARE

PREPARING FOR THE BAR EXAMINATION 7458
Clearing the Last Hurdle: Bar Exam
Temm
New: 85.00  Used: 60.00
PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY 7091  SUSAN FORTNEY
Model Rules of Professional Conduct 2017  American Bar Association
ISBN: 9781634258357  New: 29.95
Legal Malpractice Law: Problems & Prevention 2ed  Fortney, Johnson
ISBN: 9780314287533  West Academic  New: 214.00

PUBLIC INTERNATIONAL LAW 7369  MILAN MARKOVIC
International Law 5ed  Janis, Noyes
ISBN: 9780314280411  West Academic  New: 228.00

S/T ADVANCED TOPICS IN NEGOTIATIONS SEMINAR 7900  PETER REILLY
Mastering Negotiation  Fowler
Getting Past No: Negotiating in Difficult Situations  Ury

S/T COMMUNICATIONS LAW 7900  BRIAN HOLLAND
There are no requirements for purchase.

S/T COMPARATIVE LEGAL INSTITUTIONS 7900  NUNO GAROUPA
There are no requirements for purchase.

S/T COMPARATIVE PRIVACY LAW 7900  RON KROTOSZYNSKI
Privacy Revisited: A Global Perspective on the Right to Be Left Alone  Krotoszynski
ISBN: 9780199315215  Oxford University Press  New: 85.00  Used: 60.00
Supplemental Materials  New: 10.00

S/T DIGITAL COPYRIGHT SEMINAR 7900  PETER YU
There are no requirements for purchase.

S/T FAMILY LAW & BENEFITS CLINIC 7900  C. CONTRERAS
O’Connor’s Texas Family Code 2017  O’Connor’s Publishing
ISBN: 9781598392752  New:102.00

S/T FED TAX PRACTICE & PROCEDURE 7900  BOB PROBASCO
Civil Tax Procedure 3ed  Johnson, Borison, Ullman
S/T INT’L TAXATION 7900
WILLIAM BYRNES
There are no requirements for purchase.

S/T INTRO TO EU LAW 7900
NUNO GAROUPA
EU Law: Text, Cases, and Materials 6ed
Craig, de Burca
ISBN: 9780198714927
Oxford University Press
New: 74.00

S/T LAW III CRIMINAL LAW DRAFTING 7900
LORI KASPAR-COKER
Criminal Laws of Texas 2017-2019
Beckham
ISBN: 9781934973028
TDCAA
New: 95.00

Recommended, but not required:
The Redbook: A Manual on Legal Style 3ed
Garner
ISBN: 9780314289018
West Academic
New: 52.00
Plain English for Lawyers 5ed
Wydick
ISBN: 9781594601514
Carolina Academic Press
New: 22.00

S/T LAW & POLICY CLEAN ENERGY INNOVATION 7900
FELIX MORMANN
There are no requirements for purchase.

S/T MARIJUANA LAW, POLICY, & BUSINESS 7900
FRANK SNYDER
Marijuana Law, Policy, and Authority
Mikos
ISBN: 9781454859420
Wolters Kluwer
New: 210.00
Marijuana Law in a Nutshell
Osbeck
ISBN: 9781634599351
West Academic
New: 45.00

S/T MEDIATION CERTIFICATION WORKSHOP 7900
KIMBERLEE KOVACH
Mediation: Principles & Practice 3ed
Kovach
ISBN: 9780314150226
West Academic
New: 82.00
Getting to Yes 3ed
Fisher, Ury, Patton
ISBN: 9780143118756
Penguin Books
New: 17.00
Used: 12.00

S/T SPECIAL SKILL & APPROACHES IN MEDIATION 7900
KIMBERLEE KOVACH
No requirements for purchase. You will receive handouts electronically.

S/T SPECIAL ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES SEMINAR 7900
V. CASADO-PEREZ
Global Climate Change & US Law 2ed
Freeman, Gerrard
ISBN: 9781627227414
ABA
New: 120.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALES &amp; LEASES 7557</td>
<td>Sales: Cases &amp; Materials 7ed</td>
<td>William Henning</td>
<td>Benfield, Greenfield</td>
<td>7ed</td>
<td>9781628103526</td>
<td>Foundation Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select Commercial Law Statutes 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chomsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECURED TRANSACTIONS 7488</td>
<td>Understanding Secured Transactions 5ed</td>
<td>William Henning</td>
<td>Henning, Lawrence, Freyermuth</td>
<td>5ed</td>
<td>9781579110321</td>
<td>Carolina Academic Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select Commercial Law Statutes 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chomsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS LAW 7500S</td>
<td>Sports and the Law: Text, Cases &amp; Problems 5ed</td>
<td>Christian Dennie</td>
<td>Weiler, et.al.</td>
<td>5ed</td>
<td>9781628101614</td>
<td>West Academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>228.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negotiating &amp; Drafting Sports Venue Agreements 2ed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carfagna</td>
<td>2ed</td>
<td>9781634603485</td>
<td>West Academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPREME COURT SEMINAR 7675</td>
<td>There are no requirements for purchase.</td>
<td>Lynne Rambo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS REAL PROPERTY 7533</td>
<td>There are no requirements for purchase.</td>
<td>Stephen Alton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ART OF LAWYERING 7112 §1</td>
<td>Legal Analysis: 100 Exercises 2ed</td>
<td>John Murphy</td>
<td>Hill, Vukadin</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781632849472</td>
<td>Carolina Academic Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ART OF LAWYERING 7112 §2</td>
<td>Legal Analysis: 100 Exercises 2ed</td>
<td>Carol Pauli</td>
<td>Hill, Vukadin</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781632849472</td>
<td>Carolina Academic Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# THE BUSINESS NEGOTIATOR 7383S

**The Business Negotiator**

Betting the Company: Complex Negotiation Strategies for Law and Business  
Trask, Deguire  
ISBN: 9780199846252  
Oxford University Press  
New: 54.00  
Used: 40.00  
Negotiation: Process for Problem Solving 2ed  
Menkel-Meadow, et.al.  
ISBN: 9781454802648  
Wolters Kluwer  
New: 141.00  
Used: 95.00  
Getting to Yes 3ed  
Fisher, Ury, Patton  
ISBN: 9780143118756  
Penguin Books  
New: 17.00  
Used: 12.00

### TRADMARK & UNFAIR COMPETION 7550

Trademark Law 2ed  
Lunney  
ISBN: 9780314290007  
West Academic  
New: 217.00

### TRIAL ADVOCACY PRACTICUM 7775S

Trial Advocacy Before Judges, Jurors, & Arbitrators 5ed  
Haydock, Sonsteng  
ISBN: 9781634592789  
West Academic  
New: 151.00  
You will need a copy of the Federal Rules of Evidence.  
At your first class meeting you will be assigned either:  
Potter v Shrackle Case File 6ed  
Broun  
ISBN: 9781601562050  
NITA  
New: 38.00  
Used: 26.00  
OR  
State v Diamond Case File 6ed  
Seckinger  
ISBN: 9781601564771  
NITA  
New: 38.00  
Used: 26.00  
Trial Practice Problems & Case Files 4ed  
Tanford  
ISBN: 9781422475539  
Lexis Nexis  
New: 49.00  
**Recommended, but not required:**  
Evidentiary Foundations 9ed  
Imwinkelried  
ISBN: 9781632815460  
Lexis Nexis  
New:

### WILLS & ESTATES 7076

Wills, Trusts, & Estates 10ed w/ Connected Access  
Sitkoff, Dukeminier  
ISBN: 9781454876427  
Wolters Kluwer  
New: 257.00  
Texas Estate Planning Statutes w/Commentary 2017-2019  
Beyer  
ISBN:  
Author House  
New:  

---

9